
The Mexicans lost two hundred men and
three pieces of artillery, the latter were
thrown into a frully adjoining the town bythe victors; who, after the achievement of
their object (the dispersion of the enemy) for
which they were despatched to Huamantla
evacuated the nlaee. and direrMnd their
course towards Pinal, on the Puebla road,which they reached without any oppositionand there meeting with (Jen. l.anc, the,
combined American lorce continued its
march upon Puebla. Into this city, in a
state o( insurrection it entered it) platoons,delivering at every step a constant and well
directed lire of inu?lceiry, which ceased not
till the enemy retreated, and order was re-
stored in every quarter.
Our correspondent writing at a later date

than the25th 11 It., gives the followinaccount
of Capt. Walker :." The death of Captain: . r..u. k 1 i »- * 1
»? «juvi i is. iiijty wiMiin iiu ci oy ;i iuif r arrival.
It is slated thai he was shot by a cannon
hall from a masked battery, about twelve
miles fiom the main road, at a point some
sixteen leagues from Pueblo. The ball al-
so killed Capt. Loyall,o/ ihe Georgia Moun- jted Company, and eleven men are also re-

ported to have been killed in the same ac-
tion."

filter front <£uro:pc.
Ptor,i the New York Tribune, 10ih i/isl.

Five Ways Lalvr Iistolligoacc.
Arrival oi' Ifto Slcumsliip Washington.

Monetary Panic in England.More II avyFailures.Cheat Scarcity of Money
. General Stagnation of Business.Applicationsto the Government.Refusal
of Mi nisius to Render Aid.Fluctua-
lions in t e Stock Market.Great Ve-
dine in Consuls.Decline in Com and
Cotton.
The steamship Washington, Captain

Hewitt, from Southampton, arrived jester-
da v.

Sin: left Southampton on Sunday morn-

ing, the 21 ill tilt., and has made the pas- j
sa<re from that port in a little more than

,sixteen 'Jay.*. , |
There is very little change in the generalcondition of English a flairs since the

sailing of the Caledonia. There have been
some additional failures, hut none of any
immediate consequence on this side of the
water. Among them, however, are the i
Liverpool Banking Company, Manchester
Bank )3eholea & Co,) and Newcastle;
Union Joint Stock Bank.all of moderate
importance. The last named liad a capital
of §*700,000 and a circulation of $350,000.
This stoppage would cause distress in the
Mining Districts. Still, it was hoped that
the worst was over ; and will he seen that j
the Funds had slightly improved at the j
close.
On the 20th it was announced thai the jLiverpool Banking Co. had stopped pay- jTncnt.
Messrs. Littlcdale & Co., of Liverpool,have l>een compelled to ask assistance of I

the Bank of England.
From Wihner <^- Siiiil/i's JEuropran Times.

COMMLllClA Li RKVIEW.
Since the publication of our paper By the. jCaledonia, a complete paralysis has seized

almost every branch oftn de. The earnest
application of the Liverpool Commercial
nouy lor relieI Irom tho Government has i
Leon met with ihe most earnest expressionof symyathy, but, up to this moment, the
chief members of the Administration seem
either inexorable, to all complaint, or tola 11 yunequal to the task of providing a remedy.Every day the mischief is spreading..Mills are stopped, thousands thrown out of
employ, and the lotal absence of all dealingsin trade render the sale of goods to any extentaltogether impossible In this stale of
things all our reports must necessarily be of
unvarying tone of a melancholy and despondingcharacter. I
The corn market since the 19th inst. luis

remained without any striking fact to report.The arrivals of all kinds ofgrain have been
moderate, but the demand has also been
but trifling, and to have effected sales ofanybut choice qualiteis of both English and foreign,a reduction of prices must have been
submitted to. Holders, however, show no

disposition to force sales. All clamor about
the potato disease appears to have subsided
for the present. Tho accounts from the
Mediterranean and from the Black Sea doSPriVlAtliA mil rlr nfo rvn n ! I rt" I t--
».W..VV vi«v Kiuiavic ^'/IH l«uij <13 lUIt'lill^y*Several failures of considerable extent hnve
been reported at Venice arising from transactionsin grain, but the names have not
reached us. In Liverpool our Corn market
yesterday for the better qualities of Wheat
and Flour was sterdy, while the inferior descriptionsslightly rcccded from our last quotations.

In Cured Provisions there is very little
doing both here and in London, so that the
quotations last given remain unaltered ; but
we must advise that they can be considered
in no other light than nominal, the late
transactions being limited to a very few retailsales.in fact, the market for foreignn » 1
x'rovisiona m.iy ue considered at a complete
stand.
The transactions in Cotton since our last

publication have been very limited, and pri
ces receded from 3-8d to 1-2J ; indeed, no
improvement can be cqpected until the moneymarket is less stringent, and the demandfor manufactured goods increases. To.
day tho transactions ared estimated at 2,000bales, the market closing, with a very dull
aspect.

From the Britannia, Ortobcr 23, 1847.
Tub Manufacturing Districts..The

progress of destitution is frightful in the c.\-
treme. In Lancashire alone, it is computed
that 50,000 work people with their families, j
are deprived of employment. In Mauehes-
tor, during the hist week, the number of joperatives wholly without employment bar
increased by 1,200, an I the number m a
short time has increase by 3,500. The re-
port of Monday's Manchester market slates
that u it was the dearest market day ever

experienced in Manchester, not a singlesale having been reported."
The slate of the manufacturing districts

is su alarming, that Government, though it
refuses all measures of relief, is providing
a strong military force to keep the peace.
At Carlisle the local authorities have reeeivedwarrants from Sir (i:?orgc CJrey, the
Home Secretary, authorising them to call
out and enroll the pensioners ofthe district;
and a strong force of cavalry is now sta-
tioned at Newbridge. No one supposes
that the winter can he got through, should
f lin /I Titec n/»t Kit null/* ifn<l t*»i» !
uiv ui.iuvcj I|VI UUUdl CUIUU

desperate rioting.
The Morning Chronicle of Thursday

states:.u We are sorry to learn that seri-
ous apprehensions are entertained of an
outbreak on the pari of the operatives, of
whom so many are now oat ofemployment
in consequence of the stoppage ofthe mills.
The return of the number of mills at work.
and peoj)le employed in them last week,
shows that scarcely more than half the
number of mills are working full time ; the
diminution in one week h iving been no
less than fifteen. The number of uncm- |ployed hands is upwards of 10.000, and
there are more than 12.000 workim* short
lime. The total number in full work is
only about 18,000, no loss than 5,000 ha-
ving been place on short time, or thrown
altogether out of employment, during' the
covrso of the past week.'

Correspondence of Ihe Charleston Courier.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.

There are a few members of the 30th
Congress now here, to wit: Mr. Holmes
and Mr. Rhett, of S. O., Mr. Holley, of N.
Y., Mr. Clinkman, of N. O., Mr. I'endle-
4 r r i Li * »

ion, 01 v a., anu rsenaiors »esicou «nu
Benton.

Tlio Court Martial attracts much attcn-
tion The Court its<*l 1 is an object nfinter-
est.for a more soldier-like body in appearance,could scarcely bo brought together.
But the martini figure of (General Kearney
towers above them all. Lie is, in truth,
the personification of a great Captain.
Everyone is also struck by the appearance
and bearing of lieutenant Colonel Fre-
rnont, of slight person, graceful, and of mo-
(lest demenor, he yet shows that he is every
inch a soldier. Colonel Benton, as his j
counsel, sits in assumed composure, but he
cannot avoid a disclosure, now and then, of!
the intense feeling working wiihin him,
when he puts a question, or takes an exception.
The Court did no business, to-day, in con-

sequence of the death of the son ui Colonel
Churchill, one ol their meinbers.

It would be useless and somewhat inju-
rious to the distinguished parties, in mis
military quarrel, to state the impressions
made here, by the facts alieady disclosed.
But I may, with propriety, state, what is an
undoubted fact, that tho friends of the Ad-
ministration are generally ol the opinion
that Lieutenant Colonel Fremont was in-
subordinate, inasmuch as he refused to obey
the orders of General Kearney, his com-

v rr\ 11 .i.I. . i. .1.

jiiiUKinig oiiiccr. ijui oiin.13 sumiv uiiii no
can justify liimscli by tlic lacl that lie had
reason to suppose that Commodore Stockton j
was in command. Even the Judge Advo-
cate, Captain Lee, is accused hereof lean-
ing too much in favor ofLieulenant Colonel j
Fremont, and I mention this, only lor the
reason that this accusation has become '

somewhat current and may reach you,
through other channels. But Captain J_.ee
is entrely independent, in his course, of the
partiality which he avowedly entertains lor
Lieutenant Colonel Fremont and tor Colonel
Benton. For mvself, I do not see ho;v a
V>!/->< T /i-i.I
u»v»> v»u ijc buucu lit uicuicuaill V^UIOIie I
Fremont without reaching the Secretaries
of War and Navy Departments, and CommodoreStockton. The truth is, that the
orders given to Commodore Stockton conflictedwith those given to Gen. Kearney.I have written heretofore of the policy of
the Administration in regard to the future
objecls and conduct of the Mexican war,
But recent events have convinced me that
they have no fixed policy on the subject,
and that whatever line of policy they contemplatedten days ago, has been abandoned.They do not seem inclined to face all
the responsibilities they have incurred, and,
in my opinion, the Mess.ige will be silent
as to 'suju nation and occupation," and all
that. Mark how the Union has changedits tone!

0^7" Mr.. Clay is to address a mooting
in Lexington, Ivy., on the 13th inst., "on
the subject of the existing war with Mexico,
the conquest of Mexico, its annexation to
the U. States, &c, &cThe Lexington
Observer, in which we find this announcement,also states that Mr. Clay will present
resolutions for the consideration of the meeting.
An American paper says :.li If the

Scotch bagpipes be played occasionally for
a few days in any place infested with rats,
they will immediately quit the premises,
and never return."

The Jews, on a moderate calculation,
number aix million all over the world.

(0"A C!«ir«l..I wiil continue to practico in
the Court of Law for Abbeville, and will regularly
attend its sessions. I refer my friends to Messrs.
Cociiiian &- Nobj.e at Abbeville C. II.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
Charleston, Nov 3 3Gm5t

ITi* .Tho Trustees of Willington
Congregation, would give notice that application
will be made to the Legislature of this State, at its
noxt sitting, ior a charter to incorporate \» illington
Church. L. COVIN,

Member of the B. of Trustees.
Sept SI, 1817. 30St

O" !Voti('<! is hereby givwi that an applicationwill be made to thy Legislature, at its next
session, for a charter for a Rail R»>ad fnon Aiken
through Edgefield District, by or near Edgefield
C. II., through Abbeville District and Pendleton
District to Andersonville, at tho junction of tho
Seneca and Tugaloo Rivers. [sf'P* 1

TO~lilOT.
r, . From the 1st day of Junuary
ftn% noxt, tho PLAN TERS IIOTliL
lilSrt* Abbeville C. IT. Attached to tlie

Hotel i* a spacious I'AR ROOM which
can he rented also.
The Tavern will be rented Furnished or Unfurnished.F^r terms apply to the proprietor.
Nov 17 38-St M. D. ROCHE.

IIEAD QUARTERS.

LIMESTONE SPRINGS, Nov., 1317.
General Order.
The blood of our own Palmetto Rcgimmt.hapbeen poured out in Mexico, in vindication of
the rights of our common country. Colonel
Rut or, Lieut. Col. Dickinson, Lieuts. Adams,TIfiltf * *
vv imams, iMoragm*, uant<y, Stein, and tinnymore of our £fjllunt eons have fallen gloriously,to rise no more. The wounds of the
few survivors are still bleeding,.they have ;
won for themselves imperishable fame, and
wreathed around the brow of th;j Palmetto:
State, laurels which can never fadeI

In honor of the noble the General
Officers, tlie Field and Staff, and CompanyOflieors of I he State, will join his Excellency,the Commander in-Chiet, in their tribute of
respect, by wearing crape 011 the left arm lor I
thirty days, after tlx' 22d instant.

Officers commanding Divisions, arc chir-
god with the extension of this order.

I5y order of the Conim tnder-111-Chief".
.T. W. CAN PF.Y,

Adjutant and Inspector General.
Nov 17 iw !

:
The State of South Carolina,'

D1STUIRT l^QTJITV*
William Cumpbell, vs. (Jeo. A. Miller,

Ailin'r. &-c., Jolm '1'. Huron and Mary
'1'. llerrcn..l>ill for Relief and Injunction,§r. |It appcariii£» to my satisfaction that John T

Heron and .Nlury T II<*ron, two of the I).-fen(Junt3in tho above case, an* absent, from and
reside beyond tho limits of this Stute : On
motion, ordered, that tlwy do appear and

nniia'nr nr tn pni«l 1i»!l tl.wt
jr.. ..MfI VV.IIIUt PUItl UII', -> I M I I 1

Mirer months from the publication hereof, or
said Bib will bo taken pro confesso against
them*

H. A. JONES, c. e. a. i).
Com'rs. office, Nov 15, 1817 3S-3m
~

T^iVriTiONT"
Martha Alexander vs.
Will be sold, on tho first Monday in Decern*
bor next, tho Real Estate of Andrew Alex-
nnder, deceased for Partition, situate in the
Disirict of Abbeville on Dold Branch, and
adjoining lands of. Samuel Link ami otle-rs,
und containing eighty acres, on a credit oH
twelve months, liy ord«?r of tho Court of
Ordinary. A. C. HAWTHORN.
Nov 1,13-17 33 3l SlierifT

Male and Feuiaic §cIioo3<>,
Greenwood. Abbeville S. C.

Ill urging llxe claims of the above Institutions to
public patronage, the Trustees present the followingconsiderations: They are located in a Village
well known lor the purity of its waler, the salubrityof its climate, and moral character of its inhabitantsThey are du.iigned to afford a thorough
and extensive education, conducted upon religions
principles. They arc supplied with chcmicul and
philasophical apparatus, h cabinet of minerals and
curiosities, and other means for illustration, in the
various departments of science. Thoy will alwaysbo furnished with teachers, for whoso competencyin evory respect, is pledged the character of tho
Greenwood Association and of tho South Carolina
Prosbytery.
Tho Trustees will spare 110 paina to render theso

Institutions equal to any in tho State ; and while
it is their aim to ejevato the standard of education,
ample provision will bo made for tho youngest pupil.A system of classification with regard to capacityand attainments will bo rigidly dhserved,
thereby rendering it importaut that pupils enter at
the beginning of the session. Tho scholastic vear
will constat of ten months and he divided into two
sessions: 1st commencing first Monday in February,2nd commencing second Monday in July.
Rales of Tuition are as fotloics, per Session:

MALE SCIIOOI... I FEMALE SCHOOL.
1st class, $18.00 | 1st class, 5$ 15.00
2d do 10.00 2d do 10.00
3d do 6.00 ( 3d do 6.00

Extra.Music, 20.00
French, 5.00
Use of Piano, 2.00
Contingent, 50

inrBoard at $8.00 per month, including firewoodand washing.
Trustees.

JAMES GILLAM. DAVID LE8I.Y.
JOHN LOOAN. E. R. CALHOUN.

JOHN MCLEE8.
Nov 3 36tf

notice]
Will be sold, on ibo first dny of December
next, all the perishable property belonging to
the Estate of Nathaniel Rowland, deceased,
consisting of forty-two likely NEGROES,
Stock, Provifiionp, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Plantation Tools, &c.

DAVID W. McCANTS,
MARY ROWLAND.

Nov 3, 18-47 86 4t Adm'rs.

! i
jC. II. HE AN, oi' Columbia,

Laiulscapu PaiuU'V,
j Being desirous of forming a CLASS ;:i ibis phic. ,rcspcctlully invites tho citizeiiii to call at tlioJ "MOSLKY" HOTKli," atxl sen sj^Ciiii' ns of a jsr.w and mucii apfiiovlu Bvstcm of l*siint»«»<r.
| Specimens can be seen at this Sitting Uoom of1110 Hotel any liour during tho day, where Mr.Bean will be gliid to have a call from alt. (i.\uii-:s
; particularly) wlio feel desirous of cultivating ;i
tasto for the beautiful, and acquiring a knowledgei of one of the delights of tho enlightened world.

COME AND m-:!!
(l.r F1UK-SCREENS and LAN DSCAPRS,forOrnament*, executed iu a

handsome style and on reasonable terms.
Nov 17 3ytf

M AllT 1N &TEE7
Attorneys at

jwjukvilm: c. ii.
The undersigned have formed a co-partnership inthe practice «>f LAW and EQUITY, and will at-
toml the courts of the Western circuit, and alsoEdgefield of the Southern circuit.

Their office is situated iu tho range east of the
public square and adjoiuing Messrs. Thomson &
Fair'sollice. (Nov 17 ,18-tf! ii. y. martin. wm. al'cj. lee.

j NOTICE.
All di-bta clue tlx: subscriber:* must be puid by«In* Jirst of February next, or satisfactory «r|rutigoimHis inhdu' uitli them ; longer indulIyenco will not be given,

SMITH & BA-ILRY.Slonev Point, Nov 17 *2w

I*Hi >i:OSALS,Pest paid, a.i'l dir-jcied to tliu .subscriber at
Louilio, wili reeciv d until the first dayor* J3 mmiV n/'.vt, fur building a Giiurcb ut
Smyrna. The building to be located on llock jPillars, of good, substantial materials, GU by50 ft., 14 ft, story, common square roof of jheart pine shingles: flooring nrul epilimr n»

w- ' rj r

quarter pliink ; three panncll^d doors, and 8
or 10 windows of thirty-two lights ; with tho
usual finish customary in good churches.

P(0|)0?nl:j will also be received for a Brick
House of the above dimensions.

JNO. C. MAULDIN,
S^c'ry for tho Building Committee.

Loundsvillr, Nov 17 384 v

NOTICE*
I will be at E. TribluV, Esq., on the 20lh, 21st
and 22nd of*December next, and at Abbeville
Court House on the 23rd, lor the purpose of
collecting the debts due the Estate of Joshua ]Mimehuin, deceased. All tliose indebted to
said Estate*, will do well to call and see me on
one ct the above named da vs. |JAMES MEAC 11UM, Executor.

i\.i>. i will se.l l!ie JLamls of said Estate
privately, to suit purchasers, on either of tho
uhove numod days. J. M., Ex'or,
Nov 17 384t !

citation.
Whereas, T K Sproull applies to mc to
jrrnnt him Letters of Administration on the
Estate of llich'd Ilogan, dee'd : These are
therefore, to cite the kindred and creditors
of the deceased to appear before me on the
25th of November instant, to show cause why
said administration should not he granted.Given under my hand this 11th November,
1617 DAVID LESLY,
Nov 17 33 lw Ordinary

citationT
Whereas, Alexander Moore and E Trible applyto me to grant them Letters of Admtnw-
iruno.i on itii! ii.smn; or l'lioa luoore, aec'd.:
These are, therefore, to cite the kindred and
creditors of the deceased to appear before tne
in the Court of Ordinary on the 20th instant,
lo shew cause why said administration should
not b<; granted. Given under my liand 12th
Nov., 1847 DAVID LESLY,
Nov 17 138 2w Ordinary.

i he '1 rueteee of Alt. Carinel take pleasure in

announcing to the public that they have boon
successful hi securing the services of Mr. D.
VV. C TILLOTSON for the ensuing year.
The school lo be conducted on the simo plan
and at the same rates of last year. Mr. Til-
lotpon is too well known as a first rate teacher
and disciplinarian to givo any further com-
inents. Cheap hoard can bo had in the neighborhood.The school will commence on the
first Monday in January next*

Trustees.P. LcRoy, I.. Covin, R. Brady,P. Rogers, J. Wells, P. Gray, S. Mor
rah, J. McCdvv, H. McCclry.
Nov 10 378t
. v.-

Poor House JGlcction.
A STEWARD of tho Abbeville Poor IIouso will
bo elcctcd by tho Commissioner;! of tho Poor, on
Saturday the 27th instant, to Bcrve for one yearfrom tho first of January, whoso duty it will be,
suujectto tnoir direction, to act an Superintendentof the Poor House and Ovcrsoer of tho farm. As
Superintendent, ho will have the caro and managomontof tho paupers; and as Overseer, he will be
required to perform all tho duties of such an agent,which are so woll known as to render mention of
them here nnnccessary. Tho time and labor of the
Steward and family, if ho has o;10, ia to bo devoted
entirely to tho institution, und be and family willbe supplied with rtich necessaries (except cldthiog1)
as aro not raised on the farm, inclusive of what

j may he.
Applicants w'" address by letter directed to tho

commissioners 01 ihe Poor,and leave with anymem!ber of tho Hoard. Tho nr»nli/»mi* mimt
- rr.>nvnumbor of his family, give koiho idea of the servicesthey can perform, as to plowing, spinning,weaving, sewing, &c. &.c., and tho amount per

annum for which ho oilers bis and their services.
Applicants are requested to hand in their prop»salsas early as possible, and on thr day of election

their personal attendance on the board may bo necessary.
Also, tho commissioners will olect on the samo

day a PHYSICIAN to tho inmates of the Poor
Houso for the year 18*18. lie will bo required to
furnish his own medicincs, and attend when called
on. Proposals received as tbovo.
NOV 11) .17-31 \VM. HIT.T.- Snnrofnrir

PARTITION.
J. C. Fisher, v. Polly Fisher and others.
Will be sold, on the first Monday in Decern.*
bor next, the Real Estate of Thoroas Fisher,
deceased, containing 506 acres, and in three
tracts, on Little River, adjoining lands of Jno
Clinkscitles and other?, on a credit of twelve
months. By order of the Court of Ordinary.

A. G. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10,1847 374t

mmi umrnmmm t n ii hh«w >nri.. mi n u

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
By virtue of suindiy Writs of Fi« ri Facias, to
mo directed, will s-at Abbt.-*V' <' "» »rt
House, on the Ji'.st Monday »u ......-IJ3KRii'.'M, the |o!lowir.<j prop*,j ij, . j. .

1 50 Acres ot i >:iini. mom or Irs?, bound-
ded by lands of Peggy Wilson, V\ illiuin Puek«*tand others; levied on as tho property of
Tbonius W Tollman :idt> Pressly «5o A1 cClinton
JMO Acres of Land, more or Jess, bounddedliy Leonard Widoman and others, levied

on as tlto property of John Lyon ads John D
Kountrce and others.

1 Sorrel Horse, levied on as tho propertyof Samuel P. Laird uds 11 A Martin, adm'r
1 Sorrel Marc, levied on as the propertyof J II Hamlin ads J M Curelon
1 Sorrel Ilorse, lovied on a«r tlie-propei^yof Sherod Bar*sd;jli> ads Edward Collier
1 Grey Mare, levied ot^ as tho propertyol William 13n?»h ads CharlesJ Carr.
I Wapgnn, levied on as the proper|ty of James Keeling ads Jolin II Wilpon.
GO Acres of Land, more or less, hounded

by Rev James Smith, Zacliaritih Graham ntvl
others, levied on as the properly of GeorgeRlinnro n<lu Timlin I Iniwlni*oAn

1 Bay Marc, levied on a? the property of
Thurston T Day ails W AI IIu<rlit'y.

1 L3ay Mule, levied on as the property of
Joel Fooshe ads 1) 1' Calhoun.
, . Qn Tuesday afer Sale Day, nt ilio residenceoT Rev DMcNtill Turner, one lot of
Corn and 2 ftneks of oats, levied on hr the
property of L J Wilson uds Wilson & I<otnnx
On Tuesday after sale at Philip Leroys,

one bale of Cotton and 800 lbs. of seed Cottonlevied on as tlic properly of James II.
Barksdalc, adds Jonathan Johnson.
Terms Cash.

A. C. HAWTHORN, s. a. d.
Sheriffs Office, Nov 8, 1817

I*ar r i rion."
John Lipfurd, appl't. v. Ann Lipford and

others.
Will be 6old on the first Monday in Decembernext, the real Instate of Edward Lipford,
deceased, in the Diatrict ot Abbeville on watersof Saluda (Camp branch) 1130 acres, or
more, adjoining lamia of llobt Y Jones and
others, on a credit of 12 months. By order of
the Court of Ordinary.

A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10, IS47 137 4t

PARTITION.
Jesse Rcagin, appl't, v. Cath'n Rcngin and

others.
Will l\n 1*1.. .1-. T\
m in wu cuiuf uu hi': iiicl luumuiy ill 1/t'UVIII^
ber next, the Real Estate of Young Rcagin,deceased, situate in Abbeville, and containieg300 acres, on Rocky branch, waters of
Long Cane, and udjoining lands o} Jam°s
Drennon, Andrew Weed and others, on a
credit of twelve months. By order of tho
Court of Ordinary.

A. C.'HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10, IR47 1374t

Extract from (he New York Express.
11 is seldom that wo step out of our way to 110jtice, either for praise or censure, the various adverjtised specifics of the day; and couid wc believe in

tho truth of all the certificates which arc publishedin favor of some of them, there would be no call
for our praise certainly, lint from a personalknowledge of their virtue, we are willing to record
our unsolicited testimony in favor of Dr. Hull's
orm Lozenge*: mcy being 111 our opinion an mIfallible remedy for that banc of childhood.worms.

Safe in their operation, easily administered, and
what to us is a great recommendation in a medicincfor children, they are not nauseating, but actuallypleasant to tho taste. Wo have used them '4.,
in a number of cases in our family, and in each and
every case with complete success; and we take
pleasure in recommending them to our patrons and
friends, not only as a cure for worms, but as a thoroughand easily administered cathartic or'purgativomodiciiie, where such is needed, or where
worms are suspected.
The above medicine is for feale at the Drug Storn

and at the I'ost Office. [Nov 37 liu

125 or 30 Likelv Negroes and
OTHER ESTATE PROPERTY

FOR SALE!
1^ -1 T .J I « «
v^n mo i^4 ii oay 01 uecemner, we snail pro.
coed to sell, ut the late residence of George
Hollowny, deceased, and at public outcry, on
a credit of twelve months, the residue of the
personal estate of said deceased, consisting
of between twenty-five and thirty likely NE-*
GROES, among them is a first rate jjlackjsmith. Blacksmith Tools, an excellent Cook
and Washer, and an House Maid, the rest
being children and field hands; also Horses,
Cows and Calvrp. on* pair of Oxen and a

Cart, a fine lot of Hogs, Cotton Gin, Thrashler, Horse Mill, Wairsron, Gear, &c.
Tf A n' nr A T T7" T7* ¥~> \
n. J\. kj. \V yA.u.rvi^iv, ( pY»nt.a
E. R. CALHOUN, \^K ors

Greenwood, Nov 10, 1847 37 5t
At the same time and place and on paino

terms, i will sell at public auction all the personalestate of Rebecca Holloway, deceased,
consisting o( Corn ami Fodder, Oats, Wheat,
one Horse and some Cotton.

THOS. FERGUSON, Adrn'r

PARTITION.
J. W. II. Johnson and wife, v. T. R. Puckcttuml others.
Will be sold, on the first Monday in Decembernext, the Real Estate of Frances Long,
deceased, consisting of two tracts : first tract
170 acres, and second, of93£ acres on waters
of Sal'jda river, joining lands of said Johnson,
T K 1'uckett and others, in Abbeville, on a
credit of 12 monthn, by order of the Ordinary.

A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10, 1847 304w

FOR SALE.
A neat BUGGY can bo had at a very reduced
price by applying at thi» office. [Oct 20 34

Four-horse Waggon for Sale.
JTrni A good four-home WagJanMTifron- has been used

v*rv litflA r>»r« V»nK/vii<rVi#

choap by making earlyapplication at this oltice. [Nov 10 37

Job PrintingNeatly and Expeditiously Executed at the office
or tht

Abbeville Banner*


